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Ge:1rrul Hull nnd r.olonel Senn:e.n _ 1J25 - 1) Aug 1..5 

H Whn t Ge!!e!"ll~ Marshall lfOr:ts t.o :.tno'w 1::1 the status of the development of' t.hese 
bomos nO',f eo we cnn be!! t. det.er:ninE' hOlT to use them.. There I s one of them due 
up the 2Jd as I rec~ll it.. 

S 'I~ereI5 one re~c!J tc Le- ::!~l?pcd - wal ti:lF. 011 order r.l.f:ht. nolf ... 

H The ot~cst.io~ u:-tse::; ":i t. '} ~T~C:"?-;.C!* t~ st:lrt in tnp. movement or them out. tnc!"'c 
accordinr to the. old 5ch .. dule or whether t.:lej" should be shippin;- in ac!;:,o!"dn:1cc 
with our nex.t opf':-lltion. T'It .. ) of then: have had a tremendous effect on the Japan
ese D.S :.r:.r 8S cupitu!!!.tion i;. concerned. ~he next one won't be effective in thul 
reape-ct. In othc:- ,.:o:--.l!:, the J:'"IP~ ';fill 0:- will not. General !.~nr5hall ~eels we 
shaul.' cO:1.:"icer no:; whctilC::' 0:- no ..... c:"'oppio;!' them as originally planned, or tflc>se 
we have no'l'l' sJ-.oulc b~ h,-ld bile;. for use in direct support of' ma,;or operations 
but t:.ei!-- c:-oppln;- shouJ:i be i:-: confo::1Jlity with their priority. Tr.nt's the ice::.. 
':loot 'lIe wa~t tu knoll i:! wh!lt the p!""ocram is now .90 we c~n repo::-t on it. 

S The ifhole pro~:-niT: is phnsed nccordini= to the loes·t production.. There is one of 
them tr_qt is rendy t..) hr. shi?pf'd rtrht now.. 'I-he order was i!'iven ThU:"'s<in::r and it 
should be relidj" the 19tjI. 

H If the order is r.iven nO~J ... hp.n can it be ready? 

S Thursday would be its readincrs; the 19th it would be dropped. 

H In other wo=ds, 'three or four day~ advance notice before it can bE shipped, and 
six daJs btter ~r~t when i~ cnn be dropped. 

S That" figuring it so i~ will be safe. Then there will be another one the first 
part or !eptember. Then there nre three definite. There Is a possibility o£ 
a f"aurth ... one in September, e1 the!" the n:.iddle or the- latter part •.. 

H No~~ how many in October? 

S Probably three in October. 

I! That; 5 three ~ennlte, possibly four by the end of September; possibly three 
more by the end at October; :nakinr & toml p:lssibilit7 of seven. Thut. Is the 

!::.rc=!'~tion I lftlnt .. 

s So you can fl~ure on three n conth with a possibility of a fourth one. r£ you 
get the fourth one, you "on t t E="et 1 t next. month.. Tha t 15 up to november. 

H The last one, which 15 n possibility for the end of October, could you count 
on that :·0:- Use before the end of october? 

S Yeu !">.!1"le s. possibility- or s(>ven, with a good chnnce of using therr;: prior to the 

J15~ of October. -

H They come out appr~ximately at tre rate of three 

.~~ 
a month. 
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S We are still in the midst of development - you will appreciate that. 
The po.sibility will bave to be considered thnt there might be a dud. Going 
through the development, Wl!t are changing amounts and proportions of' the aot!. ve 
material. 80 that certain ones mayor .111 have lessor power. They may be moret 
nearly equivalent to the one at Hiroshima than the one at Nagasaki. 

H Tell me this - are they all coming out of the sama pipeline or do you'have 
two establishments? /, 

S No, sir. It is out of the same pipeline. 

H In other r.ords, they will be spaced fairly evenly then; about one every ten 
days. 

S The biggest gap will be between the one no ... and the one for the first ~t of 
September. After that, r would say approximatsly onB every ten day~. 

a That will continue even after the first of November, we will say. , 
S Every ten days. 

l. 
H That gives me the In:form.s.tion I want."'" 

S Except in September, we can only count on three in September, counting the one 
n nOlf. Don't figure the rate of three a month, until starting with October. 

One now, one definitely ths ~irst pert of September, one the middle of September 
and possibly the latter part.of September. Three from now until the eno of 
September, and three a month therearter. 

J 

H That gives me the inrormatiop ·1 want. Now, on each one or them, whatever the plan 
may be of decidon, "e can £1gure how long from the time it is produced until 
the time_~t 1s out there ready for use. 

S From the timo of its readiness hero, I think we have been using six days. We 
have allowed for weather en route~ possible change in air croy. 

H That is the information I "anted. The problem now is "hother or not, assuming the 
.Japsneae do not capitulate, continue on dropping them every time ono i. made 
and shipped out there or whether to hold thea up a. far aa the dropping is con~ 
cerned· and then pour th_ all on in a re.aODJlb:!7 ahort time. Not &11 in on .. 
day. but over a .. hart pariod. And that also take. into consideration the 
target that lfe are arter. In other ward .. ahOuld we not concentrate on targets 
tba~ .111 be oC the greatest assistanoe to an invasion rather than industry, 
morale. paycholOlD' •• tc. . 

s nearer the tectica1 use rather than other ua ... 

H That i .. what it amounh to. lIhat 10 your own personal. reaction to thst? 
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! have stm!l-=:r! thnt r ,·!JO.~ (;1:'111. ~ O'Nn t!"oops would have to be about six mile5 
nl'f'.1y. I II~. no"_ !'=l::-C thf't 1.hp :.1r- FOrCp.9 could p:..nce it wit.hin ~OO feet o.!" the 
point we want.. O~ c.;u;-:>e, .it i~ not that "pinpoint". Then the st.<l,ze of: uevelojl_ \ 
ment {:ns t.1 :'P "!uns iii'.: r,'·-: •. :hf- w ... r;: 1 t i~ liable to be uned fo!."" the r::ore o!."" Ie:!! t 
hns to O£' ~.r:·· e"~·.llo::;ivl -=-ffpt;':... It ".\'0u!d lIe just 1.l go_ mble on puttinr or zcnnh:r . 

i thosn trovps ~r.:""ou~~h .. 

Not t.hE: sai!:~ dr-q 0:'- a:::. th:'n:~ ll~e th~t. r:e ;;;i,::ht do it a couple 0::' th:-ea d3yS 

be!"ore. Yo'.! plnn ·~o l::.",:d on n cp.r't3i:l bench. 5eh!nci which j'ou kno· .... there is (t 

.·ood :-OI~d cc .. :,:unicatiur.. :.nt! -.1!.j~be t; fHvision 0:- two of: Jllpanese troops.. Neut:-:'il
izution o~ tx~t nt :"i:>:'::' ~i"'_~ !":-or;: 1: .!our 0:" the lundi!lf: back earlier, mtl:;be .a 
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67 0:- two ::>:- t.h::--e.:. : du' , ~ 1.:1I:.i~';'pf::te :'l,t;t. .;rou. "NOlL:! he d':-0Piilnp; it '::'5 W'3! ~a 
other !.:;pt: to::ibs t.L!~!.. :J:"'P' i:! r-upport of the i:J..fantr;r.. I!!m thinking about 
np.u"!.rttllzino.: c d!: .... i!:;'on 0:- :: c:mmunicut:!.on center or somet;-:in.r. so thnt it would 
fncilitqtc thc move~~~~ usr.o:-e of t!"'oops~ 

Thntl is the pre!"e~bl~ use :!t. this ti:r.e from that stLndpoint... The ~:cc.pon 
is DOt. !l PEDct.:-r.tion -::<:::pon. T!:c \1.;.:-kmQn$hip i:; not ll!! [ood as possible. 
n:urh better- t.! .... "ln nve::-nrc ,;,;cr:::r.a:;;;ttip. "fe ::t!"e ~tilJ deve.:!opir.t=" it _ t:.ou!;:'. 

'-

we ?-.: .•••. 
It 1.. 

P::-or.: th':'s on JUO::-C 0:- ~('s~ o~ thp. ti:ain: .factor, how much time be!ore the t.r!Joj:'~ 

actunl1:r ;:c irito th.:. t :,rec. uo you t!:lnk would be the sa.fety factor? SUPPOSE' 
:,-uu d!rl het 8 dud or t~n incoh.plete explosion, .. 'r_ .... t ~aret;; .factor sr.oulc JOCU 
consider. onc J twc 7 U:.!"ee d-ys? 

S I think ... e krp. nelui:'·.:- ::ome people over to actually m~1l5u=e tl:at [net-o!". I 
t!link ce:-tninly c::- ~71t.hln i'2 hours thnt could be done. :;veryth!n;:: is i'"oin"" 30 

f';;l.st. ',Ie \tJulri like "too trt:.in people nroc fC.t t.hem i~ 0. co;:;bst spi::-1t to do that. 
t!:ln:~ t.::e peoplE' we !1r..ve n:-E':: t!1e best oualified in thnt line. Of" course J as you 
soy, if it is used ooc?. in a kind of reserve line- or in n reserve p()~ltion 0:-
:1 concc··itreti.::m aren. but th::. t you tt.:>u1dn t t be up ereinst =i~:ht awc..y .. 

P.: I don't think you 1f~ul<! lane! nt f"!f"ht. o'cIoci< in the u:-o::-ning e.nd you would crop 
it at six o'clook. out the day bero::-e, even rrom the tactical sta~dpoint without 
~egard to wr.en it rails to fO or~-o~ somethinr. like th~t • 

. 5 ~ !'~r.ot::rr thin;- you m~:r he likely to cor-sieer- is that .. hile SOU are ?.r:.ndinr. 
you mirht not wnnt to UZE' it liS it could be a due.. It is no~t s..>tlt tj-~in.c til.:: 1.. you 
~oj1 n=ounf witt. 

If I woule! apF!"'ecl~_te if you lIoulct_ c!lscl:sS thnt nnt;le with C··n.!ral G:--oves. I l1ou:!.d 
·like to ha1;e his zlnnt. on it.. ,:,r.llt. 1s the qucrotion, how do we employ it. and 
when C:.J we employ it nF-xt? It has ce:-tainly se:-ved its purpose') those two We 

have used. I don.t thin~ it could hnve beE!n mo:-e usef"ul than it has. r: we hE.d 
"another one,.- toony ':ioul~ be II FOOe. de.y to drop it. ....e G.onlt have it ready: 
An:rho'OJ within the next ten dn;"& the J'apanese wi?.l mt:ke up thei:- minds one "ay or 
tl:e othe!'" so the p-s:,"c:lClo!·ic~l effect Is: lost !'IO far as the ne-xt onE! 15 concerned 
1n my opinion 7 pr.:-tn!nln~ to capitulation. Should we no~ lay crf a while, and 
then group the~ on~, two, three? I ~hould like to get his slant on the thing, 
General Groves' nlnnt. 
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